
blinds & shutters

Comprehensive range of blinds, curtains and shutters

About Cooks:
Cooks Blinds & Shutters Ltd have been established for over 50 years and are renowned in 
Norfolk, Suffolk and across East Anglia for providing excellence of service and high quality 

products to both domestic and commercial customers.
We have an extensive product range of products available and teams of highly trained site 

surveyors, engineers and installers. We don’t employ subcontractors, priding ourselves on our 
employee's high level of training and expertise.

From a single blind, to an office set, we use our depth of experience to offer a comprehensive 
supply and installation service.

Areas Covered:
We carry out work throughout all of East Anglia.

Offering expert advice, site surveys, quotations, supply & installation to maintenance. 

Customer Service:
We are committed to providing outstanding levels of customer service and using quality 

products, installed by our own installation teams, at competitive prices.
Please contact us to organise one of our representatives to assess your requirements and 

provide a pressure free, no obligation quote. 
Our showroom is open Mon to Fri 8am to 5pm, and Saturdays between 8:30am and 12:30pm.

Our Pedigree:
We are active members of all the leading associated trade associations for our customer’s 

peace of mind and to ensure our high standards are always kept.

Cooks Blinds & Shutters Ltd
Burnet Road, Sweet Briar Ind. Est, Norwich, Norfolk, NR3 2BS

Email: sales@cooksblinds.co.uk          Web: www.cooksblinds.co.uk

Tel: 01603 410304                                                              Fax: 01603 405090
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Vertical Blinds

* Commercial or domestic applications 
* Child safe solutions 
* Light and privacy control 
* Curved tracks available 
* Manual or motorised control options

Venetian Blinds

     * Commercial or domestic applications
     * Child safe solutions
     * Aluminium or wood style options
     * NEW cordless venetian SwishRise system
     * Cost efficient window covering solution
     * Motorised control optional

Roller Blinds

     * Commercial or domestic applications
     * Child safe solutions
     * Huge variety of fabrics to choose from
     * Hand, wand or automated control
     * Blackout, thermal, dim out properties
     * Duorol and Vision ranges available

Conservatory Blinds

* Made to measure solutions
* Solar control and energy efficient 
* Insulating in winter, cool in summer  
* Bespoke InShade sail blinds available 
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Roman Blinds

* Made from customer’s own fabric  
* Large range of accessories
* Parallel Roman blinds available
* Residential or commercial applications  
* Manual or automated control options
* Roman blind kits available 

Curtains, Tracks & Poles

     * Made to measure curtain service 
     * Pencil, pinch or eyelet headings 
     * Tracks for all applications and budgets
     * Contract tracks available / Silent Gliss
     * Wood and metal curtain poles
     * Corded and uncorded ranges

Automation by Somfy

     * Control at your fingertips
     * Child Safe solutions
     * Perfect for hard to reach blinds
     * Control over multiple blinds with one device
     * Timers, light sensitive or thermal control 
     * Providing security to your home or business

Plantation Shutters

* Made to measure solutions
* Low maintenance versatile
* Control over light, sound and privacy 
* Insulating in winter, cool in summer  
* Child safe product 




